
The Glenwood Aquatic Center 
isn’t the only facility owned by the 
city that’s experiencing water woes 
this year.

The basement of the Glenwood 
Public Library is off limits to 
patrons this summer after two spring 
flooding events forced the children’s 
department to be temporarily moved 
upstairs to the main floor of the 
building.

In April, some library staffers 
were in the basement of the building 
during a storm and tornado warning 
when water running began rushing 
in under the entrance door at 
the bottom of the handicapped-
accessible ramp on the south side of 
the facility. Workers from other city 
departments, including City Hall, 
Public Works and the Glenwood 
Police Department, came to the 
building with mops, buckets and 
wet/dry vacuums to assist with the 
late-night cleanup.

Two Glenwood police officers 
received letters of commendation 
from Mayor Ron Kohn at last week’s 
city council meeting for the actions 
they took during the early morning 
hours of June 14 to help save the 
life of a man struck by a train on the 
eastern edige of the city.

According to a report, Brent 
Michael, 46, of Malvern was walking 
along railroad tracks near Ives Ave. 
shortly after 2 a.m. The conductor on 
the eastbound Burlington Northern 
Santa Fe Railroad train notified 

the Mills County Communications 
Center of the incident.

Michael’s exact whereabouts were 
not immediately known.

According to the commendation, 
“Officers Jacob Power, Dillon 
Willadsen and Daniel Kammerer 
responded to a man being struck 
by a train with only an approximate 
location. Power and Willadsen were 
able to locate the subject and began 
rendering lifesaving medical aid. 
Your quick response and actions 
saved this person’s life.”

Michael was transported by 
medical helicopter to an Omaha 
hospital for treatment of his injuries.
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Water Woes 

Richard “Dick” Biermann, 75
Velda Marie Harris, 80

DEATH NOTICES

Leaks, flooding have become all too common
occurrences at the Glenwood Public Library

Police officers recognized
for aiding man hit by train

City council passes
food truck ordinance
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The City of Glenwood has implemented an ordinance for mobile food 
vendors, effective immediately.
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Library has long history of water issues

By JOE FOREMAN
EDITOR
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The basement of the Glenwood Public Library has been closed off to patrons this summer after multiple flooding 
events in the spring caused damage. Books like “The Water Hole” are being temporarily stored in a dry location.

$1.00

Obituaries Published On Page 2A
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The children’s department of the Glenwood Public Library has been tempo-
rary relocated from the basement to an area on the main floor, creating some 
tight space for Summer Reading program participants.

Water and flooding issues are 
nothing new for the Glenwood Public 
Library.

Water has been a problem at the  
library for years. For decades, actually.

Glenwood Public Library Director 
Tara Painter created the following 
timeline of repair work and flooding /
water-related incidents after reviewing 
Glenwood Library Board of Directors 
meeting minutes from the past four 
decades, dating back to 1983 when a 
new addition was constructed at the 
facility.

May 1983 -  Library board minutes 
report that the new basement addition 
was flooded after 5” of rain . . . 
original drainage was inadequate.

June 1984 - Board minutes report 
that the roof leaks between the old and 
new addition.

March 1986  - Board minutes 
report that they “ presently have 14 
containers catching leaks.” Two bids 
were received for repairs.

April 1986 - Board minutes report 
that the new roof has been completed.

December 1986  - Board minutes 
report that a bid was received to 
enlarge the ramp drain.

January 1987 - Board minutes 
report a discussion of adding a ramp 
cover (roof).

July 1987 - Board minutes report a 
ramp roof being built.

December 1987 - Library board 
minutes report final payment for ramp 
roof construction.

June 2012 - Board minutes report 
recommendation for complete 

replacement of the library roof. 
Century-old building will need 
“substantial masonry work” before 
roof can be replaced. Quote was 
presented to the city.

July 2012 - Board minutes report 
that the board is determined to have 
the roof “replaced properly.”

August 2012 - Board minutes 
report that Angela Campbell, library 
director, was to request a bid letting 
from the city for the roof.

September 2012 - Board minutes 
report that Pinnacle Construction 
installed a temporary “umbrella” on 
the roof.

October 2013 - Board minutes 
report that Paul Davis Restoration 
was hired by the city to complete 
brick work.

March 2013 - Board minutes report 
that the City hired JEO Consulting as 
the engineering firm for the roof 
replacement.

July 2013 - Board minutes report 

that roof repairs began.
October 2013 - board minutes 

report that roof repair was finished.
November 2015 – New library November 2015 – New library November 2015 –

director Tara Painter contacted R.L. 
Craft regarding a leak in the library. 
It was repaired that month.

2016 - Upstairs water fountain 
leaked into the basement, flooding the 
lights in the Curry Genealogy Room 
and ruining a printer.

2018 - Drain in ramp became 
clogged. Staff successfully kept the 
water to the entrance and there was 
no damage

2018 - Upstairs toilet overflowed 
into basement bathroom.

March 2019 - While beginning the 
renovation process in the Curry and 
Bogart rooms in the basement, north 
basement rooms were flooded.

May 2019 - Bids accepted for 
drainage solution on north side of 
library.

By JOE FOREMAN
EDITOR

After more than two years of 
on-and-off discussions, the City 
of Glenwood has a food truck 
ordinance on the books.

The city council passed the 
third and final reading of a 
“Mobile Food Vendor” ordinance 
at its regular meeting, Tuesday, 
July 12.

The four-page ordinance 
includes specific guidelines of 
what’s permitted and what’s 
prohibited for mobile food 
vendors who operate within the 
city limits of Glenwood - on both 
public and private property. 

The ordinance also includes 
requirements for signage, hours 
of operation, disposal of trash 
and other matters. 

Some of the requirements and 
restrictions include:

l  Mobile  food vendors 
operating within the city limits 
will be required to pay a $25 
application fee to the city in 
addition to a $200 fee for a six-
month license or a $300 fee for 
a one-year license. The annual 
license will expire on Dec. 31 
each year. Mobile food licensing 

applications are available at City 
Hall.

l The operator of the mobile 
food unit shall display their city 
license in full view of the public 
in or on the unit.

l Mobile food units would 
only be allowed to park on public 
property or a public street if 
approved to operate at special 
community events. The food 
trucks will be prohibited from 
parking within 100 feet of any 
facade, outdoor setting or ground 
level establishment that sells 
prepared food or beverages when 
on public property.

l Pushcarts are permitted 
in the ordinance to operate on 
city property but a minimum 
48-inch open walkway must 
be maintained. Requests for 
authorization to vend within 
a city park or greenway (not 
as a part of a city permitted 
special community event) may 
be submitted no less than five 
days and no more than 15 days 
prior to the requested day of 
vending.

l Mobile food vendors must 
obtain expressed written consent 

By JOE FOREMAN
EDITOR
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Glenwood police officers Dillon Willadsen and Jacob Power receive letters of 
commendation from Mayor Ron Kohn.
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Roof and brick restoration work is completed on the library in 2013.
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POLICE REPORT

SHERIFF’S REPORT

Accidents
July 7 – A vehicle driven 

by Kelly Roker of Glenwood 
was pulling out of driveway 

on Garfield Lane and struck 
a second legally parked ve-
hicle. No injuries were re-
ported.

Accidents
July 13 – A vehicle driven by 

Kathryn Hartley of Glenwood 
struck a deer on westbound 
Highway 34. The driver was 
transported to an unnamed 
hospital by Glenwood Rescue. 
Her medical status was not 
known as of publication.

July 12 – A vehicle driven 
by John McPherson of Omaha 
was eastbound on Highway 
3 pulling a vehicle on a rear 
wheeled dolly when the trailer 
hit a pot hole and the dolly 
came out from under the towed 
vehicle and struck a second 

vehicle driven by David Jen-
nings of Hohenwald, Tenn. No 
injuries were reported.

June 28 – A vehicle driven 
by Alexis Christiansen of 
Glenwood was westbound 
on Highway 34 when the ve-
hicle collided with the trailer 
of a second westbound vehicle 
driven by Michael Greenwood 
of Corning. No injuries were 
reported.

June 28 – A vehicle driven 
by Linley Chickering of Mal-
vern was eastbound on High-
way 34 when the vehicle col-
lided with a second vehicle 

that was waiting for a pilot car 
in a construction zone driven 
by Dennis Greene of Malvern. 
Chickering was transported 

to an unnamed hospital with 
minor injuries. Her medical 
status was not known as of 
publication.

OBITUARIES

DISTRICT COURT
       Judge Jennifer Benson Bahr 
Dale Clifford Greedy, Tabor – O.W.I. 

(third offense), pleaded guilty, sen-
tenced to serve five years in prison, 

ordered to pay $3,125 fine, court costs 
and fees. 

Jacob Henry Hughes, Bellevue, Neb. 
– O.W.I. (second offense), pleaded 

guilty, sentence suspended to seven 
days in county jail, 364 days probation, 
ordered to pay $1,875 fine, court costs 
and fees. 

FOOD TRUCK ORDINANCE
From Page 1A
of the property owner or lessee 
to use the property on which 
they propose to operate or 
from the city if a pushcart on 
public property. The written 
consent must be kept in the 
unit at all times the unit is on 
the property.

l The use of music or sound 
making devices as part of 
a mobile food unit shall be 
prohibited, unless expressly 
allowed as part of an approved 
event.

l Mobile food vendors shall 
serve persons who are on foot 
only; no drive-up service to 
the unit shall be provided or 
allowed.

l No mobile food unit may 
be located on a vacant property 
or lot with a vacant building.

l Mobile food units that are 
within 300 feet of a residential 

use or residentially-zoned 
property, shall be limited to 
hours of operation between 7 
a.m. and 10 p.m.

l Signs are limited to those 
that are attached to the exterior 
of the mobile unit and must 
be mounted flat against the 
unit. No free-standing signs, 
banners, flags or similar items 
are allowed. Off-premises 
signage directing patrons to 
the mobile food unit are also 
prohibited.

l During hours of operation, 
the mobile food vendor shall 
provide a trash receptacle 
for use by customers and 
shall keep the area around 
the mobile food unit clear of 
debris and litter at all times.

Additional information 
regarding the ordinance is 
available from City Hall.

Richard “Dick” Biermann, 75
April 15, 1947 – July 15, 2022

Richard Dean “Dick” Biermann, 75, of Glenwood, passed 
away July 15, 2022 at the Glen Haven Home in Glenwood.  
Memorial services will be held at 10:30 a.m. on Thursday, 
July 21 at the Loess Hills Funeral Home in Glenwood. Visita-
tion at the funeral home will be held from 5 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
on Wednesday, July 20, 2022. 

 Dick was born on April 15, 1947 in Glenwood, the son of 
Fred and Dorothy (Pein) Biermann.

 Dick is survived by his wife Kathryn Biermann of Glen-
wood; son, Matt Biermann and wife Kendra and their chil-
dren, Sydney and Gavin, all of Glenwood; daughter, Ann 
Biermann and her husband Brad Benjamin, of Chicago; and 
siblings, Judy Fritch (Dave) of Bakersfield, Calif., Jim (Sar-
ah) Biermann of Glenwood, and Lori (Rod) Hunt of Malvern.

Memorials are directed to Thanksgiving Lutheran Church, 
Bellevue, Neb. or Mills County Storehouse. 

Loess Hills Funeral Home in Glenwood is caring for Rich-
ard and his family.

Velda Marie Harris, 80
Jan. 13, 1942 - May 20, 2022

Velda Marie Harris, 80, of Glenwood, passed away May 20, 
2022 in Omaha. Graveside services are July 20 at 2 p.m. at 
Waubonsie Cemetery in Glenwood, Iowa.

Preceding Harris in passing were her parents, husband Rob-
ert and sons Robert E. Harris, Jr. and Ricky Harris. Survivors 
include her son Joseph and wife Jacqueline Harris of Omaha.

Peterson Mortuary was in charge of arrangements.
Memorial donations may be directed to the Waubonsie 

Cemetery Association.

LIBRARY FLOODING
From Page 1A

A similar occurrence happened in June 
but this time the building was unoccupied.

“In June when it happened, no one was 
here. We came in Monday and the whole 
entire basement was covered with water,” 
Glenwood Public Library Director Tara 
Painter said. “The water comes in under 
that ramp door.”

Remarkably, no books were lost because 
of the flooding, but shelves, carpeting 
and some furniture sustained damage. 
Painter said it’s her understanding that 
the damage is covered under the city’s 
insurance policy.

“They’re going to replace all of these 
shelves,” she said. “We’re not putting 
anything back  - if water comes in again, 
we’re back where we started.

Painter, who has served as the library 
director since 2015, said an exact cause 

of the flooding has not been officially 
determined, but the source of the water is 
suspected to be a drain near the basement 
entry door at the bottom of the ramp.

“It looks like it’s coming up the drain,” 
she said. “It was coming in with force - 
about 6 inches of rain water.”

The necessary repairs and shelf 
replacement will be made once the cause 
of the problem is determined. The sewer 
line from the drain, Painter said, travels 
west and southwest, eventually making 
it to Vine Street. 

Flooding in the basement has been an 
issue since an addition was built in 1983. 
Construction of the ramp coincided with 
the addition being built.

“When they first opened that ramp, 
within a month it flooded,” Painter said. 
“They (library board) had meant to put in 

an elevator and decided not to and save 
the money.”

The shelves that were damaged are 
nearly 40 years old will  be replaced with 
mobile shelves.

“When lthe ibrary was remodeled in 
2012, the shelves from 1983 weren’t 
replaced, just moved to different places. 
That’s not really remodeling,” she said. 

“We move stuff all the time. We change 
what we’re doing based on what the 
community needs so everything we put 
in here, we want it be mobile.”

Despite the inconvenience of moving 
the children’s department to its temporary 
location, the library hasn’t missed a 
beat this summer and is buzzing with 
actvity. Painter said the library has over 
300 participants in the Summer Reading 
program, a number similar to 2021.

“What they discovered when they got 
in is that there were two window wells 
buried. Instead of pulling them out 
(during 1968 renovation project), they 
buried them and it had been leaking the 
whole time,” Painter said.

March 2021- Sewer line backed 
up. Repairs were noted in April board 
minutes.

April 2022 - Basement flooded due 
to storm. Library and city staff were 
able to keep the damage limited and 
library staff were able to mitigate the 
damage themselves.

June 2022 - Staff arrived on a 
Monday morning to find all parts of 
the children’s department flooded. Staff 
removed books and shop vacced all 

day, but the next morning it was clear  
further mitigation was necessary.

 June 2022 - While mitigation 
equipment was in place, the  library 
flooded again. A “dam” was then 
installed in front of the entrance door 
at the bottom of the ramp by library 
staff as designed by library patron 
Keith Lewis.

LIBRARY WATER HISTORY
From Page 1A

Serving  of all SWIA & NW Missouri for over 15 years

THE GREEN TREE CO.
RED OAK 712-623-8118  • CLARINDA 712-542-8111

Tree Trimming • Removal
Stump Grinding

Insured • Free Estimates

Trees need a trim?
Call us!

Calvary Baptist 
Church

56456 221st St.
Glenwood,IA 51534

712-527-3951

Vacation 
Bible School

JULY 24-29
5:15pm - 8:30pm 
Ages: Kindergarten-5th grade
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Justin Rumford clown/barrelmanJustin Rumford clown/barrelman
Bullfighters: Cody Webster & Evan Allard

Two County Dusters Drill Team—Mutton Bustin’
--Queen Contest—Ram Rodeo Series-- Justin Sports Medicine

--Cowgirl Sweethearts, Trick and Roman Riding

Aug. 2—Aug. 6, 2022
RODEO TICKETS $20 to $30

Parking opens @ 5:30–Gates open @ 6:00
 Ph. 712-374-2695 or order at 
www.sidneyiowarodeo.com

@@ 8 p.m. 8 p.m. 8 p.m. 8 p.m. 8 p.m. 8 p.m.

--Queen Contest—Ram Rodeo Series-- Justin Sports Medicine

RODEO DAYS
Saturday, Aug. 6th

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 6

8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday, Aug. 6

RODEO PARADE  @ 4:30 p.m
2015 Pro Rodeo Hall of Fame Member

RODEO PARADE  @ 4:30 p.m
2015 Pro Rodeo Hall of Fame Member

RODEO PARADE  @ 4:30 p.m
Owned & operated by Sidney American Legion Post #128Owned & operated by Sidney American Legion Post #128
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Dustin West brings his Jimmy Buffett tribute show to the Davies Amphitheater Saturday evening.

Calling all Parrot Heads! 
Wear your beach wear (fam-
ily venue appropriate of 
course), flip flops, and don’t 
step on a pop top Saturday 
evening, July 23, at the Da-
vies Amphitheater as Dustin 
West returns with a whole 
different genre of music. 

West is bringing his trib-
ute to Jimmy Buffett with 
an assortment of everyone’s 
Jimmy favorites that he has 
been playing all over the 
midwest since 2015. 

Saturday’s show begins at 
7 p.m. Admission is $5 for 
adults or $10 for a family. 
Davies Amphitheater Gold 
Card passes will also be ac-
cepted for admission.

New Iowa law removes deadline
for open enrollment requests

Dustin West returning to amphitheater
with Jimmy Buffett tribute performance

Farmland values in the 
first half of 2022 benefited 
from continued profitability 
in agriculture. Benchmark 
farmland values increased in 
each of the four states served by 
Farm Credit Services of America 
(FCSAmerica), extending gains 
in the real estate market that 
began with the 2020 harvest and 
rising grain prices.

The rate of increase slowed 
compared to last year’s double-
digit hikes. Even so, the average 
value for farmland is at all-time 
highs in Iowa, Nebraska, South 
Dakota and Wyoming.

Values are strong for high 
quality cropland, and stable 
to slightly higher for average 
to below-average cropland. 
Pasture values have held, with 
tight supplies mitigating the 
impact of drought and lower 
demand.

Agriculture, l ike other 
industries, is paying more to 
do business. Input costs, interest 
rates and inflation are squeezing 
margins.But producers still 
anticipate a profitable 2022.

“Despite increasing costs, 
opportunities for positive profit 
margins remain as a result of 
high grain prices and demand 
for protein products,” said Tim 
Koch, FCSAmerica’s executive 

vice president of business 
development.

“Some of  the  fac to rs 
in f luenc ing  commodi ty 
prices today, including unrest 
in Ukraine and dry growing 
conditions in areas of South 
America, likely will carry into 
2023 and support continued 
strength in commodity prices. 
But profit margins ultimately 
will depend on input costs and 
a producer’s ability to manage 
cost increases and supply chain 
disruptions.”

Producers are leveraging the 
past few years of strong profits 
to buy land and grow their 
businesses. Interest in farmland 
also has picked up among 
buyers who are looking for 
safe, long-term alternatives to a 
stock market rocked by global 
uncertainty and volatility. Both 
on-farm profits and demand 
for ground contribute to a real 
estate environment in which 
values remain strong for the 
foreseeable future, Koch said.

While this is good news for 
agriculture, it comes with a 
price. Cash rents generally lag 
changes in real estate values, 
as well as profitability in the 
industry. Producers anticipate 
significant increases in cash 
rents this fall as landlords adjust 

rates to reflect record land 
values and consecutive years 
of strong profits.

Here is a look at state-by-
state benchmark trends in the 
first six months of 2022:

Iowa: 9.0% increase in 
values over first six months 
of 2022. Values rose by more 
than 10% on 9 of 21 benchmark 
farms, down from 19 farms in 
the latter half of 2021. Eight 
benchmark farms have values 
exceeding $15,000 per acre.

Nebraska: 8.7 percent 
increase in values over first 
six months of 2022. Four 
benchmark farms saw no change 
in values and two declined in 
value. The remaining 12 farms 
increased in value, eight of them 
by double digits, including one 
with an increase of 25.5%.

South Dakota: 7.1 percent 
increase in values over first six 
months of 2022.  Values were 
unchanged on six farms and 
rose on the remaining 16. Seven 
farms experienced double-digit 
increases as high as 18.8%.

Wyoming: 15.3 percent 
increase in values over first six 
months of 2022.  The cropland 
farm saw its value increase 
8.2%, while the pasture unit 
saw a much bigger increase of 
22.4%.

A new Iowa law allows parents to enroll 
their children in any public K-through-12 
school at any time.

Gov. Kim Reynolds approved the imme-
diate change to Iowa’s “open enrollment” 
policy last month, which lets parents transfer 
their children out of the district in which the 
family lives.

The change takes effect immediately, 
meaning families no longer need to give a 
reason to send their student to a new district 
any time throughout the year as long as the 
new district accepts them.

State legislators voted to eliminate the 
school open enrollment deadline after it be-
came clear the Iowa House lacked the votes 
to pass a proposal from Reynolds that would 
have given 10,000 Iowa families scholar-
ships to pay for private school expenses.

Parents typically had to make a transfer 
request by March 1 each year, with trans-
fers only allowed into neighboring school 
districts. That adjacency rule is gone as well.

However, school districts may still refuse 
transfer applications for lack of room.

The 90-day wait for athletics still applies 
with the new law, and parents are responsible 
for transporting children open enrolled to 
another district.

Additionally, the sending and receiving 
districts do not have to be contiguous to (or 
border) each other, but must remain in the 
state of Iowa.

Fremont-Mills Superintendent David Gute 
explained the March 1 deadline was in place 
for school districts to make staffing deci-
sions to prepare for the next year.

“With no deadline, this could cause the 
district to deny open enrollment applications 
because they don’t have the staff to educate 
the students,” Gute explained. “This can 
also negatively affect a district’s budget, if 
they lose several students over the summer 
or early in the school year, and had teach-
ing staff already under contract for the next 

year. The district would be required to pay 
for the teaching staff and would receive less 
revenue from the state in the future because 
of the loss of student enrollment.”

Dr. Mike Wells, Essex superintendent, said 
in principle, he is in favor of the changes to 
open enrollment.  

“The March 1 date was always odd to me 
because parents are not thinking about the 
next school year in March, and many fami-
lies were denied open enrollment because 
they missed this date,” Wells said.

However, he added he’s concerned that 
students will hop back and forth between 
districts.  

“For example, a student gets upset withEs-
sex, open enrolls their child out of district, 
then discover the grass is not greener and 
want to come back or they find out that its 
inconvenient to drive to the other district 
and the cost of transportation is expensive 
and want to come back.  Also, there is the 
athletic eligibility question where a student 
jumps for over to another school because 
they might be able to start in sports. Overall, 
I support the change and we will have to see 
how it all pans out.”

For additonal information on the updated 
open enrollment specifications, go to edu-
cateiowa.gov/pk-12/options-educational-
choice/open-enrollment.

By TESS NELSON
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A new law on the books in Iowa allows open 
enrollment requests to be made at any time 
during the year.
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How Iowa’s new open enrollment policy will affect local school districts remains to be seen.

Mills County Foundation accepting
applications for fall grant cycle

The Mills County Community Foundation 
has announced that applications are now 
being accepted from organizations providing 
charitable services in Mills County.

 As part of this fall grant cycle, $171,400 is 
available to support Mills County nonprofit 
organizations and community projects. The 
deadline to apply for funds through the online 
application process is Sept. 1. 

Of the total available funds, $132,660 is 
restricted to the Malvern area from the William 
L. Costello Endowed Fund, and $38,740 is 
available to support projects throughout the 
county. 

A fact sheet and a link to the application 
form can now be found online by selecting 
Mills County under County Listing at www.
swiowafoundations.org. Grant applications 
will only be accepted through the online 
system. 

Only organizations providing services in 
Mills County are eligible to apply. They must 
be able to demonstrate broad community/
county support and be an IRS-approved 501(c)
(3) public charity, a local municipality, or a 
fiscally sponsored project. 

The Mills County Community Foundation 
aims to improve the quality of life in Mills 
County by supporting community needs in 
the areas of civic engagement, culture, health, 
education, and social services. 

The objective of the grant program is to fund 

projects that will have a permanent impact 
on, and in, Mills County. For Fall 2022, the 
Mills County Community Foundation will 
entertain requests for capital and program 
support. General operating support will only 
be considered for extenuating, non-recurring 
circumstances. 

These grant funds are made possible by 
the generosity of Mills County Community 
Foundation donors. To inquire about donating 
to the Mills County Community Foundation, 
please contact the Community Foundations 
of Southwest Iowa staff or any board member 
listed below. Gifts to permanently endowed 
funds through the Mills County Community 
Foundation may be eligible to receive a 25% 
Endow Iowa Tax Credit. 

Board members of the Mills County 
Community Foundation are Chair, Chad 
McCollester of Silver City; Vice Chair, Liz 
Baldwin of Hastings; Secretary/Treasurer, 
Kathy Reisner of Glenwood; Jennifer Gee of 
Imogene; Keith Johnson of Mineola; and Kate 
McGann of Malvern. 

Please contact Stacey Goodman (stacey@
omahafoundation.org) or Sydney Calcagno 
(sydney@omahafoundation.org) at 800-794-
3458 with application-related questions. 
All completed grant applications will be 
considered at the October Board meeting, with 
applicants being notified of funding decisions 
by the end of October. 

FCS America reports 9 percent hike
in Iowa farmland values so far in 2022

JOE FOREMAN / THE OPINION-TRIBUNE

Despite rising interest rates and inflation, agriculture producers still anticipate a profitable year.



As children, we only think 
about life on a surface level. 
Having fun, our toys, food, 
and security are usually 
at the top of our priority 
l ist and this is normal. 
However, when we become 
older, we hopefully begin 
understanding things with 
a more mature perspective. 
I’m reminded of the scripture 
found in I Corinthians chapter 
13 and verse 11 that talks 
about how it’s alright to think 
like a kid for a while, but 
there will come a day when 
we put away our toys and 
become accountable for our 
thoughts and actions. We 
all have memories of people 
in our past that had certain 
personalities. Unfortunately, 
bullies are usually never 
forgotten whether in our 
childhood or as an adult. By 
the way, let it be said that 
nothing positive can come 
from this type of barbaric 
behavior.

I remember when I was 
around ten years old, there 
was a girl at school a couple 
years older than me that was 
constantly being made fun 
of and treated harshly. I can 
see her clearly like it was 
yesterday even though this 
was fifty years ago. She was 
a stocky girl with tangled 
jet-black hair and her clothes 
were often wrinkled, but what 
really caused the negative 
attention was her constant 
runny nose. There are many 
reasons why children are 
mean, but as a shy child, I’m 
ashamed to admit I was a part 
of the crowd of spectators 
that quietly witnessed the 
daily harassment of this poor 
young lady. How I wish I 
would have had the courage 
to stop them but I was just 
a scared skinny kid who 

was thankful they were not 
picking on me. After months 
of mean and rude comments, 
the entire school eventually 
learned who she was and also 
made sure they stayed far 
away from her. Not only was 
everyone afraid of catching 
her “cooties” whatever that 
was, but they did not want to 
be associated with her and 
risk being included as another 
target.

I just so happened to ride 
the same bus as she did and 
one afternoon I observed an 
act of cruelty that was even 
more disturbing than normal. 
I will never forget that day as 
it was one of those muggy fall 
afternoons and the bus was 
packed. I was being squeezed 
against the window, hugging 
my books because it was so 
crowded and kept thinking 
what a relief it will be when 
I get home. The bullies began 
their daily routine of taking 
turns hitting this girl on the 
head with their heavy books 
and you could tell it hurt. Of 
course, she started crying and 
telling them to stop but this 
just made things worse. I felt 
very sorry for her and always 
become emotional when I 
recall this story.

I now see myself as no 
better than a spectator at a 
Roman Coliseum when they 
would throw the Christians to 
the lions. Anyway, everyone 
was cheering and mocking 
when suddenly, one of the 

boys grabbed the bag out of 
her hands and started tossing 
everything out the window. I 
looked back and could see her 
books, notebooks, personal 
items and papers blowing 
down the road and across the 
lawns. I was in shock because 
I realized the importance of 
these things and wondered 
how anyone could be so 
vicious. 

I can still hear the crowd 
screaming and going into 
a frenzy because evidently, 
they thought this was the 
ultimate humiliation. The 
bus driver was hollering for 
everyone to keep the noise 
down but as far as I know 
nothing was ever done about 
it. I will never forget the look 
of horror on her face and 
I often wonder how heart-
breaking these years must 
have been on her and her 
parents.

Agg r ess ive  b ehav io r 
may be traced back to how 
children are raised, but there 
is no excuse and no place 
in this world for a bully. 
For those who have been 
victims, (statistics show that 
one in three kids are bullied), 
these painful recollections 
are commonly kept a secret 
within the depths of our soul. 
However, as hurtful as these 
wounds might be, we can turn 
to God and ask Him to help 
us with forgiveness as a way 
to receive emotional healing 
and spiritual peace.
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Common Ground  Glenwood
Lead Pastor: Jon McNeel (712-
527-0720). Assoc. Pastor of Youth 
& Worship: Adam Tibbs (712-527-
8867). Sunday worship service at 10 
a.m. at the Glenwood High School 
Auditorium – including nursery and 
children’s church. “Vital” youth groups 
for junior high and senior high stu-
dents – together with Campus Life 
at the Glenwood Middle School 
on Wednesdays 6:20-8:30 p.m. 
Life groups meet in various homes 
throughout the week. www.cgmglen-
wood.org.

Our Lady of the Holy Rosary Catholic 
Church Glenwood

24116 Marian St. Rev. Dan Siepker. 
Church office 527-5211, rectory 
527-9115. Saturday  Sacrament of 
Reconciliation (Confession) from 
4 -4:30 p.m. with other times by 
appointment with Father Dan. 
Liturgical services: Tuesday through 
Friday times vary; Saturday, 5 p.m.; 
Sunday, 8 and 10 a.m. Web site: 
holyrosary glenwood.com.

Glenwood 
Community Church

An Evangelical Free Church
56646 240th St.  527-4250   Pastor, 
Mark Smeltzer.  Worship 9:30 a.m. 
(Nursery and Children’s Church are 
provided); Fellowship 10:30 a.m.; 
Sunday School / Bible Classes 10:45 
a.m. (Classes for youth and adults). 
Wednesdays: AWANA meets 
at 6:30 p.m. during school 
year. (glenwoodcommunity  
church.com)

Vine Street Bible Church
Glenwood

We are an independent Bible 
church located at 212 N. Vine St. in 
Glenwood.  Sunday School 9:00 a.m.
Services at 10:15 a.m. Nursery pro-
vided. LightHouse Youth Group 
at 6:30 p.m. on Wednesdays. Jon 
McNeel, pastor: 712-527-0720. Dan 
Ginn, youth pastor. Facebook@Vine 
Street Bible Church.

Bible Baptist Church 
Glenwood 

An independent Baptist Church, 605 
So. Hazel. 712-527-3806. Pastor Ben 
Quinlan; Sunday School [all ages] 
9:30 a.m.; Worship with Children’s 
Church 10:30 a.m.; Bible Hour 6 
p.m.,  nursery provided for all service 
times. Wednesdays, 7 p.m., Bible 
study and prayer classes for all ages. 
Please call for a ride to any service on 
our white church bus from anywhere 
in Glenwood. 

Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, Glenwood

Woodfield Estates subdivision west 
of Highway 275 and Elderberry Road.  
Bishop Tim Jacob. Phone 527-2968, 
Church phone 527-9227. Sacrament 
Meeting 10 a.m.; Sunday School 11:15 
a.m.; Schedule of mtgs; Priesthood, 
Relief Society, Primary Young Men/
Women 12:10 p.m.

Tabor United Methodist
10:30 a.m., Sunday worship. Pastor 
Jan Phillips.

Tabor United Church of Christ
403 Elm. Pastor Susan Reed 527-
9424.  Worship Service 9 a.m.

St. John’s Episcopal Church Glenwood
111 N. Vine St. 527-2971. Sunday 
morning service of Eucharist is at 
10:00 a.m. On the third Sunday of  
each month we serve Eucharist at 
Linnwood estates at 10 a.m.  We 
welcome  all who seek to know and 
love God.

Grace United Methodist Church 
Glenwood

112 N. Walnut. Rev. Kimberly 
Bowles. Sunday Worship Service: 
8:45 a.m., (contemporary), 9 a.m., 
Christian Education; 10 a.m. fellow-
ship/refreshments; 10:30 a.m., wor-
ship, (traditional). Phone 527-4607. 
www.glenwood-umc.org.Sign lan-
guage services offered upon request.

Calvary Baptist Church 
Glenwood

56456 221st St. (north on Locust 
St.). Sunday School at 9:30 a.m.  
Morning Worship at 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 6 p.m.  Bible Study 
on Tuesday at 10:00 a.m. and 6:30 
p.m on Genesis For information 
call 527-3951, Pastor Dan Pearson. 
CBCGlenwood.org.

Journey Road
Glenwood

A safe spiritual community for all peo-
ple in partnership with the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ) meets 
twice monthly on Saturday morn-
ings, 10:30 a.m. Call 402-315-7732 
for additional information or visit our 
website at www.journey roadsc.org.

First Baptist Church
Emerson

Sunday Worship at 10 a.m., Sunday 
School at 9 a.m. 
baptistchurch@netins.net.

Silver City Methodist
Pastor Ken Demlow, 525-1179; 
Sunday Worship at 10:45 a.m.  

Tabor Church of the Nazarene
Christ has touched us. We are 
changing. Growing. Rebuilding. 
Alive. Loving. New! West off of HWY 
275 on South Street, on the hill above 
Tabor Manor. Morning Worship 10:30 
a.m. Pastor Brian Jenkerson, 629- 
3045- text or call. tabornazarene.org

Frontline Church
Not your ordinary church. Sunday 
service, 10 a.m. at Mills County 
YMCA in Glenwood. Call (712) 310-
6350 or e-mail to dan@frontlineglen-
wood.com. Website address: www.
glenwoodfrontline.com.

First Congregational 
United Church of Christ

407 Second St., Pastor Susan Reed, 
phone 527-9424. Sunday schedule:  
10:30 a.m., worship; 10 a.m., fel-
lowship. 

Cavalry Christian Church 
Glenwood

109 S. Walnut St., Pastor Ricky 
Billingsley. Sunday Worship 9:15 a.m. 
and 10:45 a.m. Kids Programming is 
offered during both services and a 
junior high class during the 9:15 ser-
vice. 402-215-7652 cavalry.ch.

St. John Lutheran, Mineola 
9 miles northeast of Glenwood. 
Pastor Luke Kuenzli. Church office 
526-2268. Sunday School at 9 a.m.; 
Fellowship 10 a.m.; Sunday Worship  
10:30 a.m. stjohnluthchurchmineola.
org.

Hastings
United Methodist

400 Platte Ave. Sunday Worship ser-
vices 10 a.m. with Pastor Denise 
Stevens, CLM and Sunday School 
at 11 a.m. Wednesdays: After-school 
Group (K-6th) at 4-5:30 p.m. and 
Confirmation Class 7-8 p.m.

Strahan United Methodist
Five miles south of Hastings on M16. 
Sunday Worship 9:45 a.m.; Sunday 
School 9 a.m. Jr./Sr. High Youth 
Fellowship 2nd Wed./Mo. 6:30 p.m. 
712-624-8320. Everyone welcome. 
Pastor Joni Hickey.

Emerson  United Methodist
801 Bradford Ave., 824-7368. Pastor 
Denise Stevens. Sunday School: 
9:30 a.m.; Worship: 10:30 a.m. e-mail 
emersonunit edmethodistchurch@
yahoo.com.

Henderson Christian Church
400 Maple St., Henderson. Sunday 
Worship 9:30 a.m.; Wednesday 
Family Night ages four through adult 
6:15 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 712-825-
3496. hendersoncc@netins.net

Malvern United Methodist
201 E. 5th St., 712-624-8320. www.
malvernumc.org. Sunday Worship 
11:00 a.m.; Adult Sunday School 
10 a.m. Oct.-May. Jr./Sr. High Youth 
Fellowship 2nd Wed./mo. 6:30 p.m. 
Pastor Joni Hickey

Hastings 
St. John’s Lutheran

56020 340th St. or 340th &  Gaston 
Ave., Hastings, IA 51540. Pastor Bill 
Caughey, 624-8891. Sunday Worship 
8:30 a.m.

Trinity Lutheran Church- LCMS 
Glenwood

2nd and Locust St., 527-4667. 
Pastor Seth Kaiser. Website: www.
tlcglenwood.org. Sunday worship 
service at 10 a.m. Sunday School 
at 8:45 a.m. 
Saturday night worship at 5:30 p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Malvern

Rev. Shirley Albert. Sunday School 
9:30 a.m.; Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Pat Boydston, Sunday School 
Superintendent.

Hillsdale Methodist
27066 Kimberling Ave. 525-1057. 
Pretty Country Church, Pastor Ken 
Demlow. Worship at 9 a.m., fellow-
ship following. (Handicap acces-
sible). 

Full Faith Church
Pacific Junction

302 Front St., Where Jesus is Lord! 
Pastor H.J. Green. 622-8369. Sunday 
Worship 10 a.m.; Sunday School 
9 a.m. Wednesday night worship  
7 p.m. 

Wesley Chapel United Methodist
M16 north off HWY. 34 then west 
on Epperson. Sunday worship 8:30 
a.m. Jr./Sr. High Youth Fellowship 
2nd Wed./mo. 6:30 p.m. 712-624-
8320. Pastor Joni Hickey.

RECONNECT: A Christian Community
109 S. Walnut St., Services in-person 
and online every Sunday at 9:00 a.m. 
and 10:30 a.m. Live ASL provided 
during 9:00 a.m. service. Sunday 
School for nursery-high school dur-
ing 10:30 a.m. service. Pastor Darwin 
Brown. https://reconnectchristian.org.

Glenwood State Bank
Member of FDIC and 

Federal Reserve System
32 N. Walnut St. 527-3157

First State Bank
711 Main St., Tabor

712-629-2435
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Receives Support From These Local Businesses

Jim Hughes
Real Estate
Homes • Acreages • Farms
410 S. Locust, Glenwood

Off: 527-3114
www.jimhughesrealestate.com

John Pitzer Sales
59364 Hilman Rd.

Glenwood
527-3194
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Bullies are product of immaturity BULLETIN BOARD
Glenwood student named to
Simpson College Dean’s List

Taryn Bertini and Brady Shannon of Glen-
wood were named to the spring semester 
Dean’s List at Simpson College in Indianola.

Students qualified for the list by earning a 
grade point average of 3.70-3.99.

University of Iowa students
named to Dean’s List

The following undergraduate students from 
Mills County were named to the spring semes-
ter Dean’s List at the University of Iowa:

Emerson - Shelby Moore, Michael Schafer.

Glenwood - Eleanor Brown, Brielle Smith 
and Jessica Williams.

Students named to the list must carry at least 
12 hours of earned credit courses and attain a 
minimum grade-point average of 3.5.

College of St. Mary students
on Dean’s, President’s Lists

Sarah Worthington of Silver City has been 
name to the spring semester Dean’s List at Col-
lege of St. Mary in Omaha and Tiffany Meyer 
of Tabor has been named to the President’s List.

Students on the Dean’s List must carry at 
least 12 credit hours and attain a minimum 
grade point average of 3.5 while a minimum 
3.9 G.P.A. is required for the President’s List.

Fun By The Numbers  Like puzzles? Then you’ll love sudoku. This mind-bending 
puzzle will have you hooked from the moment you square off, so sharpen your pencil and put 
your sudoku savvy to the test!

Here’s How It Works:  
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a 9x9 
grid, broken down into nine 3x3 boxes. 
To solve a sudoku, the numbers 1 through 
9 must fill each row, column and box. 
Each number can appear only once in 
each row, column and box. You can fig-
ure out the order in which the numbers 
will appear by using the numeric clues 
already provided in the boxes. The more 
numbers you name, the easier it gets to 
solve the puzzle!



Like you per-
haps, I spend 
some of my idle 
time (I am re-
tired so have a 
bit of it), on the 
internet social 
media sites.  

I justify this 
as I have had 14 full year and 18 part-year exchange 
students and have friends and family all over the world due to the many 
places we have lived in our long lives.  To say I spend a little time on 
Facebook, Instagram, Messenger and Snapchat would be a lie – I spend 
a LOT of time there catching up with not only all these nice folks, but 
also, I am looking at various news sites, and wasting time on endless 
videos, not to mention just doing casual reading and research for my 
interests.  I even check on my investment portfolios almost daily – that 
alone can lead to depression lately. You might think after a trip to the 
grocery store or stop to fill up the tank, there are plenty of reasons to 
be depressed and you might start to think we are, as a country, if not 
individually, really going in the wrong direction

 If you also scan through this endless morass of not only the head-
lines, but the comments afterwards, even from good friends and people 
you think know better, you see a lot of stuff that, frankly, should never 
see the light of day, let alone lie there through eternity in the ‘cloud’ of 
these social sites. I often think people don’t realize anything and every-
thing they say online, or indeed, even put in a column as I do, is there 
for all time and retrievable by anyone interested. Many people have 
told me to just turn off the television news and just watch old movies 
or the seemingly endless Netflix series, like Yellowstone or Stranger 
Things. During COVID lockdowns or long summer heatwaves, these 
seem like good choices at times, but the content is endlessly violent, 
crass and otherwise reminds me I am happy to live in Glenwood and 
not near any of these folks depicted on TV series. 

Also in my daily rounds, I meet wonderful, happy people just about 
everywhere.  Even visiting Hospice patients, I find their families and 
the staff that care for them with smiles on their faces and doing what 
good they can for others less fortunate than they. My day is made 
when I can make someone laugh and take their minds off their circum-
stances. I see the neighborhood children laughing and playing, and my 
neighbors are always there with a wave, smile and willingness to lend 
me a couple eggs or some rarely used ingredient in a pinch.  The groups 
I work with in town still work hard to raise money and personally work 
to benefit the less fortunate, to improve the facilities of the city or to 
contribute to the general welfare of our fine area.  My work in Rotary, 
the Knights of Columbus, my Every Step Hospice work and elsewhere 
really gives me a lift, and I know how much our good works help others 
around the community.  

I have tried watching a bit less TV and am learning to find more hope 
for the future with meeting people face to face and trying to make a 
difference. I must remind myself that the external issues affecting our 
daily lives are things that individually, we have no control over (save 
for perhaps voting at every opportunity), so it is best not to dwell too 
much on the negatives.  

At least I have the benefit of hindsight and can remember past times 
in our national history where the country has faced difficult times and 
came out of it a stronger nation. Older readers certainly remember the 
difficult Vietnam Conflict years, the extreme civil strife of the late 60’s 
and early 70’s, the extreme inflation of the late 70’s and early 80’s, and 
the very scary times following 9-11 where every day we awoke almost 
afraid to turn on the TV and see what new horror might have befallen 
us.  

We live in a fantastic country, blessed with so many freedoms and 
rights that frankly just don’t exist in many parts of the world.  For the 
time being, we’ll pay more than we like, and perhaps must do without 
to make ends meet. Many aren’t used to having to tighten their belts, 
but this won’t be the first time Americans have done it.  I think of my 
own parents growing up in the Great Depression, always hungry and 
poorly clothed. My dear mom wore the same altered dress to school for 
four years and often didn’t have shoes that fit. They were lucky enough 
to have chickens so that was the only choice for meat, and they grew 
and canned all they could so there would be some food on the table 
through the winters. There were no social services in those days at all 
– no Storehouse, foodbanks, Social Security, unemployment insurance 
– nothing.  

They survived and we too can get through these “hard times” also if 
we keep it all in context. Your next trip might be to Kansas City instead 
of Yellowstone, but yes, you will survive the change.   

As for more chicken and less beef – well, we made that switch some 
months ago!
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It’s not easy being an
optimist these days

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

YOU HAD TO BE THERE

Dennis Kelly
Guest Columnist

Unintended consequences
of Supreme Court decision

The recent U.S. Supreme Court decision overturning 
the precedent of Roe v. Wade is going to drop a whole 
bunch of problems upon government officials (and 
their successors). Current government officials should 
get past the ideology and party politics of the moment.  

Should government, any level of government, have 
the authority to make personal decisions on a woman’s 
health rights and future?  

I am anti-abortion, but I also mind my own business.  
Abortion is an unfortunate sad thing for the mothers 
involved. No one wants to go through that. It is a pro-
cedure of last resort. Given that fact, the women who 
need abortions should receive our empathy, our com-
passion, and our non-ideological understanding.  They 
are not criminals, and neither are the doctors who serve 
them.  Accusing them, name-calling, and legal (or mor-
al) penalties are just making their bad situation worse.   

Then there are the mothers that need abortions (po-
litely called “D & C’s”) for miscarriage and other 
physical heath necessities. They are already in great 
emotional (if not physical) pain, and will be for life.  
Making their situation illegal and stigmatized makes 
that pain extremely unnecessary and unfortunate.  

Making ideological (or religious based) laws is one 
thing, and those certainly sell to the “Base” voters.  En-
forcing those laws is quite another.  Will the FBI, De-
partment of Criminal Investigation, County Sheriffs, 
or city police be getting involved here?  Who keeps the 
computer data-bases on suspected violators, their doc-
tors, their pharmacies, and their mail?  Who sends out 
the Criminal Investigators to go through their trash?  
Who pays the bounty to the private abortion “Snitch-
es”?  Is our county attorney and court system ready 
to take on thousands of new cases for prosecution and 
trial?  Enforcement and prosecution of women will be 
an expensive nightmare.  

Rural landowners in Iowa have made a big deal about 
the government taking away their private land rights 
with the proposed “Waters of the United States” laws.  
They did not want the government telling them how to 
manage their farm ditches.   It is surprising that they do 
not share that same concern regarding their own wives 
and daughters.  

Bottom line is that any societal changes must be pru-
dent, practical, and well thought out.  Cooler heads, 
and long-term consequences need to be considered be-
fore American rights are denied. That is not being done 
currently in Iowa.  

John Klein,
Treynor

I’d like you to meet 
my driver. Oops. Did I 
say my driver? I meant, 
I’d like you meet my 
husband. It’s an easy 
mistake; if we’re going 
anywhere, he’s almost 
always driving. And he’s 
very good at it. At least 
I think he is. I’m usually 
asleep when he’s driving, 
so I could be wrong.

I’m a good driver too. 
Or anyway, I am when 
I’m awake, which is one 
of the characteristics you 
look for in a good driver.

Unfortunately, I have 
a little insomnia issue, 
and it just so happens I 
sleep better in a moving 
car than I do in a bed. On 
particularly bad nights, 
I’m tempted to wake up 
my husband and hand 
him the car keys. I never 
do though; that would 
be mean. Besides I sleep 
better when I know he’s 
well rested.  

I tell people my spouse 
was a truck driver in 
another life. He loves 
a long road trip and he 
seems to enjoy driving. 
Of course, it’s possible 

he just doesn’t want me 
behind the wheel.

If there’s such a thing 
as a past life, I most like-
ly slept through mine, at 
least if it involved trav-
eling. But I like a long 
road trip too. It means a 
longer nap.

It’s a talent really. Not 
everyone can snooze 
in a moving vehicle. 
Maybe they don’t trust 
their driver as much as 
I trust mine. Or maybe 
they feel like they need 
to stay awake to alert 
the driver of potential 
road hazards and traffic 
violations. How thought-
ful! Between you and 
me, I’ll bet those drivers 
wouldn’t mind if their 
passengers would doze 
off now and then.   

My husband and I are 

actually perfect trav-
eling companions. He 
wouldn’t give up the 
wheel even if I wanted 
it and I don’t distract 
him while he’s driving, 
though that could change 
if I ever start snoring.

But there are nega-
tives. 

For one thing, I rarely 
know where we are or 
how we got there. I’ll 
be in serious trouble if 
he ever abandons me on 
a trip and I have to find 
my way home. Not only 
will I have to ask for di-
rections, I’ll have to ask 
where I am.  

I don’t know where 
we’ve been either, which 
is a little embarrassing. 
When someone asks 
me if we’ve traveled in 
a particular state, I turn 

to my husband and say, 
“Have we?”

And it’s sad that I’ve 
slept through some of 
the most amazing land-
scape in our country. I 
awoke from a nap some-
where in Arizona, and 
my husband ask me what 
I thought of the canyon. I 
said, “What canyon?”

I’m joking! I saw the 
Grand Canyon, but only 
because we got out of the 
car and walked when we 
were there. I don’t sleep-
walk, thank goodness. 
That would be danger-
ous, especially on the 
rim of the Grand Can-
yon.

I once woke up after 
a nice nap in Missouri 
though. My husband 
asked me if I’d seen the 
lake, and I said, “What 
lake?” We’d been pass-
ing by the Lake of the 
Ozarks, which apparent-
ly has a surface area of 
54,000 acres and 1,150 
miles of shoreline. In 
my defense, I don’t think 
we drove by the whole 
thing. But I’d have to ask 
my driver to be sure.

ROSBY’S WORLD 

Dorothy Rosby
Guest Columnist
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Employment

Employment

Quality Care Cleaning is 
looking for a couple part 
time building cleaning em-
ployees in Red Oak; Trash 
removal, sweeping, mop-
ping, vacuum, cleaning 
restrooms, etc. Experience 
preferred, and good pay. 
Quality Care Cleaning. 402-
650-2800 Call/Text qccser-
vice@yahoo.com

Part-time office help want-
ed. Prefer high schol stu-
dent. Apply in person at 
59364 Hilman Rd., Glen-
wood. Or call 527-3194

Miscellaneous

Card of Thanks

I want to thank all of the 
friends & relatives who 
remembered my 90th birth-
day on June 29th. It was so 
nice to receive the cards 
& phone calls and to see 
you at the party on Satur-
day. I have so many great 
memories of hearing from 
all of you.
Sincerely, 
Mary Lue McCunn (Eng-
land).

Public Notices

All real estate advertising in 
this newspaper is subject to 
the fair housing Act which 
makes it illegal to advertise 
“any preference, limitation or 
discrimination based on race, 
color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national 
origin, or intention to  make 
such preference, limitation, or 
discrimination.” Familial status 
includes children under the age 
of 18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women 
and people securing custody 
of children under 18. This 
newspaper will not knowingly 
accept any advertising for real 
estate which is in violation of 
the law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings ad-
vertised in this newspaper are 
available on an equal opportu-
nity basis. To complain of dis-
crimination, call HUD toll-free at 
1-800-669-9777. The toll-free 
telephone number for 
the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275. 

Yard & Garage Sales

Huge Multi family garage 
sale. 4th and Walnut, Glen-
wood. Fri 7-22, 7-5. Sat 
7-23, 7-11. Great condition 
boys, girls, & adult clothes, 
shoes; toys, misc.

Real Estate

Apartments for Rent

APPLICATIONS ARE BEING 
ACCEPTED FOR GLENWOOD 
HOUSING CORP. 1 BR Elderly 
Apt. Glenwood, IA 51534. “62 
Years of age or older, handicap/
disabled, regardless of age.” 
Contact: Smouse Financial at 
417-886-9221. Equal Hous-
ing Oppurtunity. Applicants 
have the right to equal & fair 
treatment without regard to 
race, color, religion, gender, 
disability, familial status, or 
national origin.

2 Bedroom town home for 
rent, 307 N. Vine B. $1,600 
per month plus deposit, one 
year lease required, no 
smoking, no pets. Call 712-
527-1000 for application.

For Rent: Woodland Park 
Apartments, RO. All New 1, 
2, & 3 Bedroom Apartments. 
Utilities included. WiFi and 
TV specials. Pet friendly. 515-
206-6547. Or apply at www.
zoulproperties.com.

Houses for Rent

3 Bedroom home for rent. 
910 N. Linn St, Glenwood. 
$1,500/ month, plus $1,500 
deposit. Contact 712-527-
1000 for application.

Houses for Sale

Can you BUY a home for less 
than rent? Special financing 
available. Do you qualify? Call 
Jim Hughes Real Estate; 712-
527-3114

Services

Business & Service

Need a notary? Do you work 
during normal notary hours? 
The Red Oak Express is now 
offering notary services by 
appointment only. Standard 
business hours fee is $5.  After 
hours/ weekend appointments 
are also available, by appoint-
ment only, for $15. For ques-
tions or to book an appointment 
call Nanny at 712-623-2566, 
Current photo ID’s needed for 
all signers and witnesses.

MILLS/MONTGOMERY COUNTY CLASSIFIED ADS

JOIN 
OUR 

TEAM 
AND 

APPLY 
TODAY!

Heartland Family Service is expanding their Assertive 
Community Treatment services into rural southwest 
Iowa and hiring the following positions:

• Therapist

• Rehabilitation Specialist
 (Rural Southwest Iowa)

JOE NEBEL 712-246-9467
DUSTIN NEBEL 712-246-9685

ROOFING SPECIALIST • SHENANDOAH, IA
Call now to get your roof scheduled for this year!

Emergency Repairs Done Anytime!

“RemembeR - The Roof Comes fiRsT.”

NEBEL
ROOFING

CONSTRUCTION & AUCTION COMPANY

30 YEARS IN BUSINESSSAVE THIS

FREE ESTIMATES
712-824-7282

Your Home Is In Good 
Hands With Us

DON’T NEGLECT 
YOUR HOME

Siding • Doors 
Replacement Windows 

Decks • Roofing 
Gutter • Leaf Guard

DON’T NEGLECT 

DOYLE FLOOR COVERING
Carpet-Vinyl

Laminate • Luxury Vinyl Tile
Sales & Installation

712-527-0534
R.R. 1

Hastings, IA
Mike & Jim

Doyle
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‘Dog Days Of Summer’
appreciation meal for
veterans set for July 21

The large, showy blooms of 
lilies add colorful elegance to 
the summer landscape. 

What types of lilies are 
commonly grown in Iowa?

Several types of lilies do 
well in Iowa gardens. By plant-
ing some from each of the dif-
ferent types, you can have lil-
ies in bloom for most of the 
summer. The popular Asiatic 
lilies have flowers that face up 
or outward and cultivars are 
available in just about every 
color but true blue. Blooms 
open in early summer on top 
of stems that range from 2 to 5 
feet tall. They grow and multi-
ply quickly but are not as fra-
grant as other types of lilies.

Oriental lilies have large, 
fragrant blooms in mid to late 
summer in whites, pinks and 
crimsons. The flowers typical-
ly face out or nod downward 
and are often spotted or edged 
in dark contrasting colors. 
Their tall 3-to-6-foot stems 
sometimes need a little extra 
support, especially if placed 
in areas that receive strong 
winds.

Trumpet lilies bloom in mid-
summer and are noted for their 
spotless, fused petals that form 
a trumpet shape. The highly 
fragrant, outward-facing flow-
ers are available primarily in 
white, yellow and pale pink. 
Plants need protection from 
the wind or staking because 
they grow 3 to 8 feet tall. Of-
ten these lilies are short-lived 
in Iowa.

Martagon lilies, sometimes 
referred to as Turk’s cap lilies, 
have nodding flowers in white, 
purplish red, yellow, orange 
or pink and are often spotted 
or freckled. The stems have 
distinctive whorls of leaves 

and reach 4 to 5 feet tall. A 
woodland native, this is one of 
the few lilies that prefers part 
shade.

There are also several hy-
brid lilies that have been de-
veloped between some of the 
previously mentioned types. 
They combine some of the 
best features from multiple lily 
groups. 

When is the best time to 
plant lilies?

Early fall is an excellent time 
to plant garden lilies. Plant lily 
bulbs at a depth equal to three 
times their diameter. Contain-
er-grown lilies also can be 
planted in spring and summer. 
Plant container-grown lilies at 
the same depth as in the pot.

Early fall is also the best 
time to dig and divide lilies. 
Carefully dig up the clump and 
separate the bulbs. Replant the 
bulbs immediately. If plant-
ing must be delayed, place the 
bulbs in a plastic bag contain-
ing lightly moistened sphag-
num peat moss and place the 
bag in the refrigerator. Plant 
the bulbs as soon as possible.

What is a good planting 
site for lilies?

Because of their height, lil-
ies are great additions to the 
middle or back of the garden. 
Most lilies perform best in 
well-drained, slightly acidic 
soils in full sun. However, 
Martagon lilies prefer partial 
shade and neutral to slightly 
alkaline soils. Good soil drain-
age is imperative as bulbs may 
rot in poorly drained, wet soils. 
Raised beds are a good plant-
ing option in poorly drained 

locations. Mulching is recom-
mended for lilies to keep the 
soil cool, conserve moisture 
and prevent weed seed germi-
nation.

Can I plant an Easter lily 
outdoors in my garden after 
it’s done blooming?

Like other trumpet lilies, 
Easter lily can be a short-lived 
addition to the garden. After 
flowering, place the plant in 
a bright indoor location and 
water when needed until tem-
peratures are warm enough in 
May to plant outside. Choose 
a well-drained, sunny site. 
When planting, do not plant 
it at the same depth as it is in 
the container. Dig a hole deep 
enough so the bulb is about 6 
inches deep. The original plant 
will die back several weeks 
after bloom. Remove the 
dead growth by cutting it off 
at ground level. New growth 
usually emerges by summer. 
Lucky gardeners may be re-
warded with a second bloom 
in September. Others will have 
to wait until next June. Easter 
lilies are not reliably winter 
hardy in Iowa. However, they 
often survive and bloom in the 
garden for a few years if heav-
ily mulched with straw in fall. 
Remove the mulch in spring.

Do lilies make good cut 
flowers?

Yes. In addition to being out-
standing garden performers, 
lilies make excellent cut flow-
ers with a long vase life. When 
removing flowers to bring in-
side, be sure that at least half to 
two-thirds of the stem and fo-
liage remains in the garden to 

supply the bulb for next year’s 
blooms. Remove the golden to 
rust-colored pollen structures 
or anthers before bringing in-
side since lily pollen will stain 
petals, clothing and other ma-
terials.

What common pests do 
lilies have in Iowa?

The primary pests for lilies 
in Iowa are deer and rabbits. 
Lilies are a favorite food for 
deer who will eat the top of 
the plant, removing the buds 
and eliminating the potential 
for flowers that year. Fencing 
can protect young plants from 
rabbits and deer but becomes 
less practical for deer protec-
tion when the plants get taller. 
Excluding deer from the entire 
garden space with a deer-proof 
fence or planting lilies in areas 
deer don’t frequent are often 
the best management tech-
niques. Smell and taste repel-
lents such as predator urine or 
capsaicin can be used, espe-
cially when plants are in bud, 
to prevent damage to the flow-
ers, but they will require fre-
quent reapplications. 

Lily leaf beetle is a new in-
sect pest in Iowa. Adults are 
about 1/4 inch long and have 
a bright red body with a black 
head and no spots, stripes 
or markings.The larvae are 
greenish to orange in color, up 
to 3/8 inch long and slug-like 
in appearance. Adults chew 
holes in the leaves, as well as 
feed on the stem, flower buds 
and flowers. The defoliation 
caused by the lily leaf beetle 
can severely damage plants. 
Hand pick and destroy adults, 
larvae and eggs when noticed 
on both the upper and lower 
surfaces of the leaf. Some in-
secticides are available.

JOE FOREMAN  / THE OPINION-TRIBUNE

There are several varities and colors of lilies, making the plant a popular summer flower in Iowa.

Lilies add color to Iowa’s summer landscape

NOTES FROM A BOOKWORM

Barbara Taenzler
Glenwood Library Book Reviewer

Biography by woman
placed in insane asylum by
husband is an eye-opener

BOOK REVIEWS:
The Woman They Could 

Not Silence (biography) by 
Kate Moore:

Women! Do you think you 
have it bad?!  

Not compared to Elizabeth 
Rackard in 1860!  

Her pastor-husband had her 
committed to an insane asylum 
because she disagreed with him 
in church philosophy. It was le-
gal as married women had no 
rights.  She was abducted by 
her husband’s cronies, sepa-
rated from her six children, and 
placed in the Jacksonville, Ill., 
insane asylum.  

At first, she was on a ward 
with other married women 
who had been committed by 
husbands or families, but when 
she protested to superintendent 
Mcfarland, she was shifted to 
a more violent ward.  She was 
a feisty little 5’1’ lady and she 
was soon hand-bathing the ne-
glected and abused women on 
those wards.  Anything to keep 
busy.  She witnessed mistreat-
ment by the staff, reported it to 
McFarland, and was ignored.

Eventually, she was released 
and put in a locked room by her 
husband, Theopolis.  She wrote 
constantly of what she had ex-
perienced and eventually had 
a book published which raised 
money, as she had none.

  Then she went to governors, 
the legislature, senators, or any-
one who listen to her to get laws 
passed that women could not be 
institutionalized without a jury.  

Some of the reasons listed in 
1884 to causes of insanity: do-
mestic trouble, religious excite-
ment, change of life, sunstroke, 
novel reading, etc. 

 The author states every bit of 
this historical book is based on 
careful research.  Every line of 
dialogue comes from a memoir 
letter, trial transcript other re-
cords made by someone who 
was present at the time.  The 
author got the gem of an idea 
about this subject from #mod-
ern-day#me,too  movement 
where womens’ complaints 
are not validated. What an eye-
opener!  

Truth stranger than fiction!
*   *   *

Wish You Were Here by 
Jodo Picoult

A novel about the COVID 
pandemic and how it affected 
everyone, the victims of the vi-
rus, the overworked caretakers 
and resultant after-effects by 
people who lived through their 
affliction. Diane is a victim 
who experiences an adventure 
in the Galapagos Islands of iso-
lation, when travelers are quar-
antined, with no way to return 
home.  Finn, her live-in partner 
remains in New York City as 
a resident physician.Commu-
nications are spotty and when 
Diane returns home finally, she 
discovers her travails are mis-
taken, that she has had COVID, 
and been hospitalized seriouly 
ill, in a coma instead of on a 
trip.  

A relevant tale.

Emily Swinford of Bet-
ter Homes & Gardens Real 
Estate, Benchmark Rachel 
Pierce of Mortgage, Mills 
County Veterans Affairs and 
Iowa Works are sponsoring 
the annual “Dog Days Of 
Summer” hot dog meal for 
Mills County veterans on 
Thursday, July 21, from 4:30 
- 6:30 p.m. at Glenwood Lake 
Park.

The free meal will hot 
dogs and potato and is open 
to all veterans, active mili-
tary, families and anyone else 
interested in learning more 
about what the Mills County 
Veterans Affair Office has to 
offer.

For additional information, 
contact Elizabeth Richardson 
at Mills County Veterans Af-
fairs at 712-527-5621. 
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John Pitzer Sales - LOCAL DEALER
712-527-3194

Custom Designed Buildings
www.AstroBuildings.com

Acreage  Agriculture  Equestrian  Commercial

Pitzer Thrift Storage
Units from 5x8 to 10x40. Also outside storage

for boats & campers. Fenced, lighted,electronic
security gate and free appliance mover.

John Pitzer Sales 527-3194

WELDING AND 
FABRICATION 

STEEL FOR SALE
In Stock: New steel for sale, angle, 

tube, channel, flats, etc.
John Pitzer Sales 527-3194

MADDOCKS 
           ROOFING

712-527-9929 or 877-227-9929

Year-round service. We hire local employees. 
Guaranteed workmanship. 17 years in the roofing business.

We do roofs and we do them right.  Council Bluffs City Roofing License.
State of Iowa Roofing Contractor License.

Don’t ask Sherlock, Call the experts.

Bud Maddocks

New Construction • Residential 
• Commercial • Repair • Re-roof

Licensed
FREE Estimates
Insured
Experienced

           ROOFING

Bud Maddocks

CAMBRIDGE SONS CONSTRUCTION, INC.
  20703 Barrus Road Glenwood, Iowa 51534

STRESS-FREE HOME BUILDING

402-680-0362
www.cambridgehomesia.com

CINDY CARNES 402-681-9210
ccarnes@npdodge.com
JEFF GOOS 402-677-4814 
jgoos@npdodge.com
NATASHA GARCIA   712-355-2567
natashagarcia@npdodge.com

JUAN GARCIA 402-670-6834
juangarcia@npdodge.com
ED CAMBRIDGE 402-680-0362 
ecambridge@npdodge.com
TERESA HIRT 402-960-5903 
thirt@npdodge.com 

TERESA HARDY 712-313-0387
thardy@npdodge.com
DOUG SCHLEGELMILCH 402-706-2330   
Dschlegelmilch@npdodge.com
MICHAELA ALDREDGE   712-355-8013   
maldredge@npdodge.com

ROBIN PHILIPS  402+290-3050
rphilips@npdodge.com 

428 1st  Street | Glenwood | 712-527-5008

 npdodge.com

405 South St, | Tabor 
3bd, 2.75ba, updated throughout, move in ready!

$230,000   Teresa Hardy 712-313-0387

Lot #25 Woodfield
 {Lot .26 of an Acre} 50,000

City Water & Sewer hook up. Located just 20 
min from Offutt AFB & the Omaha metro area!

Teresa Hirt 402-960-5903

Lot 23 Broadmoor Estates 
Glenwood • $45,000

Natasha Garcia 712-35-2567

price 
reduced!

13695 Clearview Ln | Council Bluffs  
3 BD . 3 BA, 2.49 Acres , Beautiful Open Floor Plan with almost 2900 Sq/Ft 

finished on the main floor!  Double the space with the
 unfinished basement! $515,000       Teresa Hirt 402-960-5903

701 Indiana | Sidney 
Building Only with 2bd/1ba upstairs 

Apartment.  Current Tenants plan to stay. 
$170,000   Teresa Hardy 712-313-0387

Closed

$45,000 

pending!

Behind every great home is a great agent.
 Behind every great agent is NP Dodge. We are NP Dodge.

Let’s Take the
HOMEWORK OUT of
YOUR HOME SEARCH

Laborer Help
with some 

handyman skills. 
Flexible hours up to 40 per week

Contact mark at 
712-310-4301
 leave a message 

We are HIRING!
Glenwood Community Schools

To apply please complete the  
on-line application at

www.glenwoodschools.org      AA/EOE

IT Technician - $18.00 per hr
Bus Drivers  (Training & Initial License Paid) -(2 hr. min) $45/route 
after probationary period
Sub Bus Drivers- (2 hr. min) $45/ route
Suburban Driver- (2 hr min) $43 per route
Sub Suburban Driver - (2 hr min) $43 per route
Bus Assoc – (1:1) AM & PM Routes - $13.86 per hr
Bus Assoc - $13.86 per hr
Sub Bus Assoc - $13.86 per hr
Building Custodian @ Kids Place, HS & MS - $13.17 per hr
Sub Building Custodian - $13.17 per hr
Food Service Workers - $12.16 per hr
Food Service Clerk (7:15am-1:45pm) - $12.66 per hr
Assistant Kitchen Manager- $12.91 per hr
Sub Food Service Workers- $11.16 per hr
Media Associate @ MS- $11.66 per hr 
General Education Associate @ NE- $11.66 per hr
Sped Assoc- PreK Level 2/3-$12.81 per hr (M-F 7:45-3:15pm ) or 
(M-F 12-3:15pm)
Sped Assoc- K-2 Level 2/3 (Behavior Support Program) $12.81 per hr 
Sped Assoc- Level 1 @ MS & HS- $12.81 per hr 
Sped Assoc- Level 2/3 @ HS (Essential Skills Program) $12.81 per hr
Sped Assoc – Level 2/3 BD @ MS & HS - $12.81 per hr
Child Care Lead Teacher @ Kids Place- $12.12 per hr
Child Care Assoc @ Kid’s Place - $10.82 per hr
Sub Nurse - $165 per day
Head HS Girls Wrestling Coach (22-23 SY)- $3,990 
Head HS Girls Tennis Coach (22-23 SY)- $4,560
Assistant HS Volleyball Coach (22-23 SY) - $3,990
Assistant HS Boys Basketball Coach (22-23 SY)- $3,990
Assistant HS Baseball Coach (22-23 SY) - $3,990
Assistant HS Girls Track Coach (22-23 SY)- $3,990
Middle School Assistant Wrestling Coach (22-23 SY)- $2,280
8th Grade Assistant Football Coach (22-23 SY)- $2,280
Head 7th Gr Volleyball Coach (22-23 SY) - $3,135
Assistant 7th Gr Volleyball Coach (22-23 SY) -$2,280
9th Gr Large Group Speech (22-23 SY) - $3,420
Debate/ Mock Trial HS Sponsor (22-23 SY)- $1,425
Piano Accompanist (22-23 SY) - $4,845
Musical Vocal Director (22-23 SY) - $1,710

Donald Allen Estate Auction
Property-110 B St, Red Oak, IA

August 13, 2022 9:00am
Auction held at the White Fair Building – Red Oak, IA

Terms: cash, check, credit or debit card: not responsible for accidents or theft: verbal announcements on sale day take precedence

Auctioneers: Mark Liddell & Matt Dolch   •   Liddell Auction Clerks   •   Famous Amos Foods on Grounds
Mark & Amy Liddell

712-778-5210 or Mark cell 712-789-0125
Amy cell 712-789-9375

liddellauctionservices@gmail.com
Like our Facebook page: Liddell Auction Services, LLC

View sale bill & pictures on www.auctionzip.com or 
http://www.liddellauctionservices.com

Real Estate: Lt 6 and the W 40’ of Lt 5 in Blk 14 Western Addition, locally known as 110 B Street, Red Oak, Iowa
Also selling the lot across the street: Lt 11 (except N 17’) AND lt 10 south of creek in Blk 13 Western Addit
Terms: 10% down day of the Auction with execution of purchase agreement and balance due at closing, 45 days 
subject to terms of purchase agreement. Real estate sale subject to Court Approval.
The Law Firm of Nielsen & Zimmerman, PLC will be the escrow and closing agent. The attorney will have a 
purchase agreement available for inspection the day of the Auction.

Nielsen & Zimmerman, PLC   
818 Davis Avenue 
P.O. Box 267, Corning, IA 50841
Phone: (641)322-4712

If you would like to view the property prior to 
the auction, there will be an open house on 
Saturday, August 23rd from 2:00 to 4:00.

RED OAK GREENHOUSE 

HIRING

All interested candidates should send their 
resume to jana@redoakgreenhouse.org

MAINTENANCE
This is a Full-time position. Benefits include Health, Dental, Vision, etc 

after 60 days. Vacation after a year.  Pay depends on experience.

ARE YOU MECHANICALLY INCLINED?
Do you enjoy working with water systems, plumbing, electrical, building 
maintenance, heating and cooling? If so, Red Oak Greenhouse has an 

immediate opening in our Maintenance Department. 
MAINTENANCE DUTIES INCLUDE, BUT NOT LIMITED TO: 

• Leading a crew of 1 to 10 employees
• Plumbing
• Electrical
• Building Maintenance
• Preventative Maintenance
• Heating and Cooling
• Roof work
• On-call Rotation
• Must have a valid Driver’s License

KINGS           
restore & repair

402-677-5629
Luke King

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL ROOFING AND
STORM DAMAGE RESTORATION

FREE Estimates
INSURED

402-677-5629

COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL ROOFING AND

●   ●   ◆   ●   ●
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YOUR RESIDENTIAL, LAND, & ACREAGE SPECIALIST 

JIM HUGHES REAL ESTATE
410 S. LOCUST ST, GLENWOOD |  712-527-3114

W W W . J I M H U G H E S R E A L E S T A T E . C O M

FOLLOW US ON INSTAGRAM, FACEBOOK, & TWITTER!

CALL OR TEXT ANY OF OUR AGENTS TO GET STARTED TODAY:

307 Main St, Malvern
1,400sf Business | $269,900

307 Main St, Malvern
1,400sf Business | $269,900

307 Main St, Malvern

Fiber internet and the office 
furniture stays with so much new!

Megan Kendrick 712-310-1235

Lot 37 The Wilds RV Park, Bartlett, IA
Missouri River Lot | $39,900

Lot 37 The Wilds RV Park, Bartlett, IA
Missouri River Lot | $39,900

Lot 37 The Wilds RV Park, Bartlett, IA

The Wilds RV Park is located 16 minutes 
South of Glenwood. Large firepit & power.

Bob Hughes 402-690-1100

61787 315th St, Malvern
1.09 Acres | $239,500

61787 315th St, Malvern
1.09 Acres | $239,500

61787 315th St, Malvern

Stunning piece of land adjoining 
Fairview Hills Golf Course in Malvern.

Bob Hughes 402-690-1100

28046 US Hwy 34, Malvern
7 Acres M/L | $265,000

28046 US Hwy 34, Malvern
7 Acres M/L | $265,000

28046 US Hwy 34, Malvern

Ready to build your dream home? 
Then this is the building site for you!

Megan Kendrick 712-310-1235

Fairview Hills Estates, Malvern
LOT 23 | LOT 25 | $50,000

Fairview Hills Estates, Malvern
LOT 23 | LOT 25 | $50,000

Fairview Hills Estates, Malvern
Building lots available. Golf course views! 

Bring your builder and home plans.
Building lots available. Golf course views! 

Bring your builder and home plans.
Building lots available. Golf course views! 

Anne Steele 402-216-6811 & 
Bring your builder and home plans.

Anne Steele 402-216-6811 & 
Bring your builder and home plans.

Megan Kendrick 712-310-1235

Woodfield Lots, Glenwood
0.29 Acres | $60,000

Woodfield Lots, Glenwood
0.29 Acres | $60,000

Woodfield Lots, Glenwood

The perfect building lot with city water, 
city sewer and natural gas. 

Bob Hughes 402-690-1100

908 Wabash Trace, Malvern
1+ Acre | $195,000

908 Wabash Trace, Malvern
1+ Acre | $195,000

908 Wabash Trace, Malvern

Build your dream house or bring your 
business!  Lots of possibilities!   

Megan Kendrick 712-310-1235

8 Acres, Ivory Rd., Glenwood
Building Lot | $300,000

8 Acres, Ivory Rd., Glenwood
Building Lot | $300,000

8 Acres, Ivory Rd., Glenwood

Great acreage building site just two miles 
East of Glenwood, IA. Can be 2 building sites.

Jim Hughes 712-520-7300

207 N Myrtle St, Glenwood
3 Bed | 1.5 Bath | $169,900

207 N Myrtle St, Glenwood
3 Bed | 1.5 Bath | $169,900

207 N Myrtle St, Glenwood

Home Sweet Home! Historic saltbox home 
that has been completely remodeled.

Megan Kendrick 712-310-1235

3061 170th, Sidney
 Building Site | $75,000

 5.01 ACRES-Country Living! Located between 
Sidney, IA and Randolph, IA. New septic.

Faith Dailey 712-310-8004

113 Hillcrest Ave, Glenwood
3 Bed | 1 Bath | $202,500

113 Hillcrest Ave, Glenwood
3 Bed | 1 Bath | $202,500

113 Hillcrest Ave, Glenwood

Come view this well-maintained home located on a 
dead-end road, and just steps from Hiley Park! 

Mark Sneed 712-527-0475

15 Glenwiew Dr, Council Bluffs
2 Bed | 1.5 Bath | $157,500

15 Glenwiew Dr, Council Bluffs
2 Bed | 1.5 Bath | $157,500

15 Glenwiew Dr, Council Bluffs

Nice townhome in Council Bluffs with a 1 car 
garage and fenced in backyard and patio.

Emmy Robertson 402-515-4031Emmy Robertson 402-515-4031

55063 250th St, Glenwood   
4 Bed | 3 Bath | $499,000

55063 250th St, Glenwood   
4 Bed | 3 Bath | $499,000

55063 250th St, Glenwood   

Beautiful ranch home oasis with shed, pool, & hot 
tub. Finished basement has a large family room. 

Tina Stouder 402-306-4317

301 5th St, Pacific Junction
Pacific Juntion School | $119,500

301 5th St, Pacific Junction
Pacific Juntion School | $119,500

301 5th St, Pacific Junction

Let your imagination go wild! 2 main floor 
furnaces, 4 bath areas. 2 story brick builiding.

Jim Hughes 712-520-7300

62504 250th St, Glenwood
4 Bed | 2 Bath | $482,500

62504 250th St, Glenwood
4 Bed | 2 Bath | $482,500

62504 250th St, Glenwood

Like new ranch on over 2 acres with a walk-out 
basement. Great views from your deck and patio.

Anne Steele 402-216-6811

726 Oak Ridge Dr, Glenwood
2 Bed | 2 Bath | $339,500

726 Oak Ridge Dr, Glenwood
2 Bed | 2 Bath | $339,500

726 Oak Ridge Dr, Glenwood

New Construction Townhome! Vaulted ceilings w/
an open concept living/kitchen area. 2 car garage.

Jim Hughes 712-520-7300

21.88 Acres in Mills County
21.88 Acres | $525,000

21.88 Acres in Mills County
21.88 Acres | $525,000

21.88 Acres in Mills County

21.88 Acres of deer, duck, turkey, and trapping 
paradise! Easy access to I-29 off of a paved road.

Mark Sneed 712-527-0475

103.89 Acres / Wayne County
Lineville, Iowa | $778,950

In the mecca of Iowa’s deer management, farms 
like this are rarely available and for good reason! 

Adrian Wolfe 641-414-2256

14 Pinehurst Cir, Glenwood
4 Bed | 2 Bath | $249,000

Lots of new:   Exterior cultured stone, vinyl siding, new cedar shutters, fenced backyard, 
Hickory kitchen cabinets, new appliance package along with new furnace & air.

Lots of new:   Exterior cultured stone, vinyl siding, new cedar shutters, fenced backyard, 
Hickory kitchen cabinets, new appliance package along with new furnace & air.

Lots of new:   Exterior cultured stone, vinyl siding, new cedar shutters, fenced backyard, 

Jen D Hughes 402-616-4504 & Nathan Hughes 402-515-4531

408  N Chestnut, Glenwood
3 Bed | 2 Bath | $185,000

408  N Chestnut, Glenwood
3 Bed | 2 Bath | $185,000

408  N Chestnut, Glenwood

Large back yard that includes a play set. Family 
room and additional bedroom down.
Kathryn Aistrope 402-690-3752Kathryn Aistrope 402-690-3752

910 N Linn St, Glenwood
3 Bed | 1 Bath | $189,500
910 N Linn St, Glenwood
3 Bed | 1 Bath | $189,500
910 N Linn St, Glenwood

Check out this UPDATED raised ranch with so 
much CHARM. Large inviting backyard patio.

Bob Hughes 402-690-1100Bob Hughes 402-690-1100

New List
ing!

905 E Ridge Dr, Malvern
5 Bed | 3 Bath | $295,000

Just Listed! Room to entertain with almost 
4,000 square feet and an open floor plan.

Megan Kendrick 712-310-1235

903 East Ridge Dr, Malvern
2+ Bed | 2 Bath | $174,900

903 East Ridge Dr, Malvern
2+ Bed | 2 Bath | $174,900

903 East Ridge Dr, Malvern

Just listed! Spacious townhome with a finished 
basement. Nice back patio to entertain on.

Anne M. Steele 402-216-6811

Southwest
Iowa

Featured 
Properties

707 Grove Ave, Corning
3 Bed | 2 Bath | $225,000
707 Grove Ave, Corning
3 Bed | 2 Bath | $225,000
707 Grove Ave, Corning

On a spacious corner lot on a brick street sits 
this classic home with stunning woodwork.

Jake Rice 641-202-3315

506 Evergreen St, Shenandoah
2 Bed | 1 Bath | $95,500

506 Evergreen St, Shenandoah
2 Bed | 1 Bath | $95,500

506 Evergreen St, Shenandoah

There is a fully finished basement with new 
carpet! Flat yard is easy to maintain. 

Amy Zwickel 712-246-9107

601 Bradford Ave
3 Bed | 1 Bath | $149,000

Very nice well kept home with an 
extreme 30x40 garage!

Nancy Vanatta 402-917-3811

Lots of Lots!
We’ve got 
plenty of 

building sites!

509 S Locust St, Glenwood
2 Bed | 1 Bath | $145,000

509 S Locust St, Glenwood
2 Bed | 1 Bath | $145,000

509 S Locust St, Glenwood

Great first-time buyer home, rental property or 
commercial business location. Large backyard.

Bob Hughes 402-690-1100Bob Hughes 402-690-1100

56553 221st St, Glenwood   
2+ Bed | 1 Bath | $278,500

56553 221st St, Glenwood   
2+ Bed | 1 Bath | $278,500

56553 221st St, Glenwood   

This bright and cheerful acreage home offers a 
great location on the edge of town.

Kelly Boles 712-242-8697

1401 S Moreland Pl, Shenandoah
4 Bed | 3 Bath | $250,000

1401 S Moreland Pl, Shenandoah
4 Bed | 3 Bath | $250,000

1401 S Moreland Pl, Shenandoah

Spacious Corner Lot & Original Built-ins!  
Amy Zwickel 712-246-9107
Julie O’Hara 712-215-1506

86 Acres / Wayne County
Lineville, Iowa | $645,000

This farm is surrounded by landowners that are 
striving to produce Iowa’s largest whitetails!

Adrian Wolfe 641-414-2256

56.46 Acres / Taylor County
Blockton, Iowa | $462,972

You can find some of Southern Iowa’s finest 
mature whitetail hunting, mature turkeys.

Adrian Wolfe 641-414-2256

1180 Acres / Ringgold County
Mount Ayr, Iowa | $6,490,000

Crop land, pastures, cattle, stock ponds, and 
Mount Ayr, Iowa | $6,490,000

Crop land, pastures, cattle, stock ponds, and 
Mount Ayr, Iowa | $6,490,000

seclusion - your dream property awaits!
Adrian Wolfe 641-414-2256

33.75 Acres / Mills County
Council Bluffs, Iowa | $210,067.50

Bare land just minutes off Exit #42 on I-29. 
20.04 Tillable Acres

Tom Demory 402-660-8074

25328 Ivory Rd, Glenwood
3.65 Acres | 3 Bed | 3 Bath | $529,500

Secluded custom ranch home with new chef’s kitchen, wood burning fireplace and new tile. 
Downstairs has lots of natural light, with a walk-out and a great space for gatherings.

Anne M. Steele 402-216-6811

New List
ing!

New List
ing!


